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RANCE NOW READY

OR RUSSIAN TRAD E

Leygues Admits Soviet Govern-

ment Is Actually in Oper-
ateonWill Lift Blockade

REPUDIATES GEN. WRAMGEL

Paris, Nev. 20. Siipprwlen of the
blockade of IIuksIu is fnvercil by Pre-
mier Leyfcucs he told the cemmltte-- '

en foreign rotations of t!ir Ciimnlier of
Deputies Wednesday nlclit. Innnmcli
an the Soviet fievernment If actually in
operntlen, he deelnred, it lms been de-

rided te permit Frnnch tniiliT nnil
mamifnettircrs te de nil the biiviiuw
they enn with Husia.

In addition, snys Marcel Cnrhln. who
is n member of the committee and vhe
has written an iirrniint of the premier's
statement for the newspaper Hiimamte.
51. I.eyRiies iinid he was tirriitiKitig te
enceitrnRe trade with Kusi.i.

DIseus.sInK the roc i nt defeat of (Ten.
era! Wrangel. the premier :ii'tti'il he
considered that France mis ielencd nf
nil ensacements toward him ; t'ia'
France was new feeding WnumH's army
elt of humanity, bit would lenfit.ne
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Real, Practical
Christmas Gifts

Imm&mmz

Thi 3

World-Famou- s

Instruments
tin's

HAM
Upnpht Grand

Pianos

IIKIM'K
Pianos

Due-Ar- t

Pianos

and P ines
H.

Planus

Pianec

this work no longer than neec.-mry- .

IThe premier said lie was net thinking of
using tiie remnant of the wrntijiel

any way nml, incidentally, announced
that of (leneral WraiiRid's troops
were new in Scrlda, where they were
being reorganized

I melon, Nev. Li!. - - The Supreme
I'eonemle Soviet of Itnsslii, nays n
Moscow wiri'lc messai;e jestcrilay.
issued a de.rcc pidntimr out the gen-
eral principles en which foreign capital-
ists will be permit ted te exploit the
natural riches of Kussla.

The Soviet (ievermiient has received
requests feieign capitalists te
afford uch rights, the message states,
and Soviet Russia reiuilres offers of
ci 'I'leticed forces and huge matuial
meiiim iii eithi' In enate within the
lieumlaiies of Tin - in an Inexhaustible

isouiee of taw material for tnnnufne- -

lure en the sunt and abroad. new
law penults feirign capitalist te work
the natuial riches of !ushi. the mess-,ig- e

ilei lares receiving return the
rlglit te expert abroad a portion of
their production.

The Soviet government premises for- -

capitalists that nothing the in-

vest in undertaking, in Kuia hall be
nationalized, centiscated or requisi- -

j tieiied.

Itlga. --'(! Illy A. t'.i Al-

though penoe nesotlatlens lietwccn rep- -

reseiitativis of Soviet Kussia and Po-

land in e pioeeeiling here, word has b i

ri'ceived that the Soviet (internment
tlie Polish Hed ("less delega-

tion in Moscow.
It i aNe reported from Moscow that

'urge Keil arint contingents Ihm".
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We nil er an assortment of gifts
that ait- - most unusually attrac-
ts e and very practical. Send
tin eui new illustrated attain"

f inas sue,c,estiens.
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summoned te Smelensk and stationed en
the Dvitni river.

It is said here that the Itiissslans de
net believe In peace with Poland. M.
.leffc, head of the ISolshevist eeintnls- -

nlen, is credited witli having declared
that if pence were concluded It would
last only three months. It is alleged
that In the which le- -

hind closed doers, he is using all means
te protract the proceedings.
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iHiHHlEia Furriers and Milliners

I'urrhnttna a p r n I ,'
e r il r i a eiirf Libert)

mi7. nwrjited.
Mali enrr," promptly

lllr,!,
I'ur pnrmrnts repair-n- l

nml rrmntleletl.

I
one-hal- f.

a
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& Wolf

Animal effects, lined nml
solid in Black, II: own,
Taupe, Peiret and Kam-
chatka.

14.50

39.50
Values 2. ',.50, 30.50

J,0.50

Cheker
V.I .in Tiiupp V'i . .10..10

,inp .Mini, r.'-n- in) in. .te
:i!)..Mi tiim M.irli-- . ill .in
14. .'II . : t .Ml
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The Heuse that Heppe Built
Founded in 1SG5

The Club an
from etc. It is a offer an

,

It is net a sale up sales Nnr
is it a sale ei or This Club
every new and lircd piano and in ihc entire line of world

or

ar.d in store is this
Even 0: and are and

all te the used in
Club te any The Lew

Liie the
fire with all tlf e'her

te every 1 his is an of a

in Club

MASON
Pianos

Due-A- rt

WBBEH

STEC'K
Due-A- rt

Due-A- rt

JULES
Grand

(.
Grand

nre

E. C.

Officials of Yacht Clubs and Bankers
and Brokers Attend Funeral

Conn., Nev. 'JO. The
funeral of 15. C. broker nml

who died Tuesday night,
was held from Ills bite home at Indian

CHESTNUT
C

Remarkable Opportunity

former

Hudsen Seal Coats Great Savings
CL

some mere The best way to
truly see them. That will mean mere than

can means the word. few items
vast

Scarfs

29.50

and

sd.-.- ii

Niitiirnt HrKe.m
sldnl

III..-.-0 III.AO

he greatest piano-buyin- g opportunity
ever offered Philadelphia

application

Heppe Christmas extraordinary opportunity different
special sales, bargains, merchandising covering entire

stock.

of special instruments made for purposes.
discontinued styles shopworn instruments. embrace:;

player-pian- o Ilcppc
standard-price- d instruments.

Standard Merchandise Available Rental-Payme-
nt

PJcin with Special Advantages
Every piano plnyer-pi.'.n- e the Hpr.e offered through

Club. the Masen Ilamiin Stcinway instruments included
tlie utheie down lowest priced piano our establishment.

Every Advantage applied purchase. Special Pay-
ments, the Insurance feature, Hrnlf-Paymc-

nl privilege, the 10-ye- ar Guar-
antee, the I:u,ur.nje feature advantages apply equally

purchase. opportunity lifetime.

available

STKIWVAY
Pianola-Piano- s

P.anola-Piane- s

Piunoia-Piane- s

Pianola-Piano- s

WIIEKLOCK
Piunoia-Piane- s

STUOU1)
Pianolu-Piane- s

MAUt'KLLLS

EDOL'AUD

SCHOMACKEK

FUANCESCA
Pluyur-I'iune- a

negotiations,

BENEDICT INTERRED

(ireenwlrb,
Henedlct,

yachtsman,

1115
KEITH'S)

at
instances appreciate the

wonderful values
We mention

offering.

Special

Fex

Scarfs

A Small Will Reserve Your

Hudsen
Sports Medel, Self- - II 9T
trimmed J-Ot-

P

Sperttt Medel, with
Squirrel, Skunk or Heaver T Q T
cellar and cuffs J

Sports Medel, trith
Squirrel, Skunk or Heater OAFZ
cellar and cuffs iOI'O

(10-inc- OA FZ
length, nclf -- trimmed ) tj J:tf

(10-inch-

trith Squirrel, Skunk or
licttver cal'ar and cuffs.... tiw

(ID-inch-

Squirrel, Skunk or Beaver A T

cellar and cuffs j'JkrtO
Full length. self- - XAQZ
trimmed cellar and cuffs.. xOtf

10 and V.j inch, trith Self,
Squirrel, Skunk or Heaver rOT
cellar and cuffs j O&O

Hudsen Seal Wraps
With Self or Squirrel cellar O Q J?
and cuffs fO SO
Choice of Self, Skunk or AQFZ
Heaver cellar and cuffs J r

!, uilkkMUJ ...tJiL...i..t..,
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is or decide te buy.

famous
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Yeu Have Until Christmas te Make Your Selection'
But Yen Must Jein New te Secure the Club Advantag

Upright

ESKICBBI

c&
Club de net have te decide at once upon their particular

instrument. I'hey have until Christmas make their selertien but you
must join in order to secure the advantages.

This Club is Only 300 members will be accepted and no
application will be accepted after December 8. Hence is te apply

once in order te be of securing the Club privileges.
Remember, the fee only $1 .00, and if your application

is rejected if you decide net te buy your fee will be refunded
once.

Memberships Going Fast
Send in Your Application A.T ONCE!

Club Limited te 300
Te apply for merely fill out the attarhed coupon and send It

at once te e th?r ei' our stores and ou will receive a member-hi- blank and
full infermiii.n .'U'ejt tl.r Heppe Chriftmas Club. By signing the

lar.k and returning it with the fee of if your
is approved, you will e ntitk'd te every Club advantage en a purchase made

tiine before Chn.stmas.
Fill out the coupon and send it at once!

Cd .Je Jhh pe

anything

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
6th ar4d Thompson Streets

ST.
OPPOSITE

Deposit Purchase

Seal Coats

Three-quart-

Three-quarte- r

Three-quart-

member'

limited.
necessary

membership
membership

hpplica'.en application

I am interested in

Name

Address,

harbor yesterday. The IXcv. Dr. I- - rnnk
A. llesmer officiated and hymns were
Kiing by the .Mendelssohn of New
Yerk. A Inrge company of friends and

associates of the Inte commodore.
Including officials of yacht clubs and
brokers and bankers from rscw lerK,
attended the funeral.

Six veteran empleyes of the I'cnc.
diet estate acted ns pallbearers. Uitrlei
was in Piitman Cemetery here.

In

we of printed
of

Member's fee $1 if your rejected if jett net

is

member-
ship 51,

any

Charge pwrhasts will
be billed en January 1st.

Purchasers apenlnp
accounts will be entlttcd
te aberc dating.

Extra larpa sizes up
te SI bust.

than
is to

say by just

A

new

sure

Club

Specia '
CHOKER
SCARFS

Natural Squirrel, Austr.l-llii- n

(ipesstim and .Fop Mink,
unimi.l cfTects. Solid, well
made.

12.50
Uennlarly 11. SI)

Fur Steles
ftO.nn rrcnrli Keiil 3!). BO

110.(10 Scetrh Mele (ID SO

tlO.IIO HiiiIneii .Seal fin.SII
12.1.00 Natural Nutrln. . . .TJ.80
i:i.".IIO Niitiirnt Sluink ....SI. (10

1S.1.00 Niilurul Sinitrrcl ..S4B0
1 7.1.IMI Jap Mink 07.50

-- Special-

AUSTRALIAN
SEAL STOLES
11 In. 'In s w lie " ' I'" '

Iivib Made from hnf'.. lus-
trous ."kins, and cxccptlei.al
valui.

29.50
Vrpuhtr Value $9. .70

. J v.-'- a t iJir?iiii'OTJ5.yr .'j

te

it
at

is
or

at

new

the

Club Advantages
Ki'lcclien fmrri entire Heppe

stork of world-famou- s s'.andard-prii'Pi- l
piane.s mid player-uiune-

If Yours ie Pay en a Kental-Puvnu'i-

Ajrrt'i'niPnt - without
juritrment note. Yeu arc free te
return or purchase at any time.

Special Small-Dow- n Payments
I.ew Monthly Payments

y Refund.
Free Exchange Privilege.

ar Guarantee.
L'fe Insurance.
Fire Insurance.
Half-Payme- Privilege.
1 Free Tuning.
Heppe Repair Service for Six

Months.
Free Stoel With Pianos.
Free Bench or Chair With

Player-Piune- s and Grand Pianos.
I ree Instruction Boek With

Pianos.

ail This Coupon Today!ww,,, , ,.,.
C. J. Heppe & Sen,

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street,
or 6th & Thompson Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Please send me full particulars about the Heppe
Christmas Club.

Pinnes
Player-Piano- s

(Check one)
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Largest Men's and Beys' Clothing Stere in

1019-2- 1 Market Street
Mr.

O

Philadelphia

ill Says:
me in Today
r tomorrow

If Yeu Want te Buy Your Clethes at the
Greatest Actual Savings, in Many Years

Stere
Orders
Accepted

MMSk

That Are the Best Yet f M
Offered at This Lew Price

Man, if you have already seen the
threnys that tome here each d.y ir these
wonderful suits and overt-eat- s you knew
then that Mr. Hill is a sensation
with this record-breakin- g sale.

If yuii iiim "' a new winter :u;t or overcoat, then
come lure today or tomorrow and share in this sav-
ing tlr.' iMuul of which you won't find anywhere.

Every New Style
Every Wanted Coler
Every Eesired Material- -

5

f

and what u Yeu have never
Kiir like it. and of
Ktirnients ready for your at this low price.

Can't ke wrnni,' - - Mr. HILL'S
(JOKH WITH IiVEIlY

mh weresests
Mr. Hill takes his and slashes them in

price for ted:y and Yes. Sirthe fiiit'.st the
liest of and the styles that eu",v man Ieuks te
wear is new in tliis preup elTered at this

le jirice.

eys is

ypw

Mackinaws &

jM Vnsagrasrf ssasm

A

wondrous assortment.
anythintr Thousands thousands

PERSONAL
(.UAKANTKK PUUCHASE.

&
hiu'her-ptice- d Kiitnicnt.s

tomorrow. vmhiUmi,
tuil'iriiuf individual

nHiraccd wonderful sen-
sational

"f--

cheesing

I
f

s Soils,
Overcoats

I W: m
urz Ua

Open
Every
Evening

link .ins thn linen mi Riivm' fTlntlilmr Wlwm M- - ir: i ..... . ." , . S.... ,,- -. .... . ',' "' " iu aiu. i ie ijie values he sets newJust imuRine this preup-su- its, overcoats and mackinaws of finest quality materials
"tpius.

And we can lit every boy fiein 3 te 18 years. Parents share in extraordinary saving.
i.ed, ii.yu-20- . .

f HILL CO. 1019-2- 1 STJWffi
HE

- yp JU&) udjvwwA''''-i- : MARKET.
n i itiJt .'S.t'-- , y.hm tiM'tMi!, .y"tu m'JiMm


